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FROM SAM SAVAJIAN: 
In the pMt new weefM , I ' ve had the 
happy oc.CMion to v.l6it with Vua.ne 
PeaM ail.; lUYlc.h with Jim Shanahan; 
.6hoot a. little btteeze with Tom Bel-
linghaw.i en; and, .6 pend .6 o me time with 
Vel Novak , Bev Catte y , Bob Voty, Mattlene 
Mc.M enemey, and Matty Lou Ray , among a. 
new othett on Oult mutual nftiend6. 
It oc.c.Ultlt ed to me how no!ttunate I a.m 
t hat , although we no longe.tt atte pa!L-t 
on t he .6ame c.o mpany , I ;.; tiff hav e. t h e. 
nttie.nd6 hip, and OC. C.Mionail.y th e. c.o m-
pany on my old ac.qua.intanc.e..6 , and I 
.6taltt e.d to wo nde.tt how many othe.tt on 
OU!t nfti e.nd6 Would be. inte.tte..6te.d in 
k eeping t ouc.h vi a a bi- monthly , ott 
q ua.ttt e.ttl y "n ew.6 l ett ett" . 
Fott that tte.M on, I t hought I'd .6 end 
th.l6 Utile. ml!.:i .6ile. on ,Lu way t o you , 
and hope t o get .6ome l ette.M bac.k with 
new.6 that yo u m{.g ht w.l6 h to .6 hatte, with 
yo Ult of d nftie.nd6 ... .6 Oftt 0 n an "alumni 
pen pal c.lub" whic.h do e.6 n ' t tte.quitt e. 
-i ndividual lette.M t o otheM , .6inc.e. 
mo;.;t on the. people. I know don ' t hav e. 
th e. time - nott the. inc.Unation - to 
"pen a note." to e.ve.ttyo ne. . 
In yo u' tte inte.tte..6t ed , pie.M e. dttop me 
a. line. - with ;.;o me. new.6 - and a .6 e.l (i-
a.ddtt e..6.6 e.d .6tampe.d envelope. (to de.nttay 
mailing c.o.6t.6 ) , and I 'U do my b e.6 ,t 
to get M toge.the.It , at l e.Mt thttough 
th e. mail.6 . 
I nc.ide.ntaUy, in you know On anyone. 
who would like. to get on th e. w t , 
jMt hav e. them .6 e.nd an envelope. to 
th e. ttetuttn addtte..6.6 nttom whi c.h tlri . .l6 




I'LL NEVER FORGET OLE WHAT'S 'IS NAME ... 
(or/ wh at's 'er name) ... 
Betsy Scown , Woman Extraordinaire, is 
alive-and well-and breaking rocks in 
Colorado Springs! Just an ERA joke. 
Bets has moved body and career to greener 
pastures, and I'm waiting to hear all the 
news she's promised to me ... 
Ken "hang-in- there, baby" Kl apmeier is 
living the good life in Minneton ka, Min-
nesota, and I just know he'll be wr i t ing · 
to us ... as soon as he th aws out . In t he 
meantime, he has authorized me to inv ite 
ALL of his friends to visit him next s um~ 
mer (now I know I'll hear fr om him) ... · 
(if I don't hear from Ken, Pearl's sure 
to contact me) ... 
Good news for fathers of unmarried (?) 
da ughters - - Pete Smith is getting mar-
ried! Wrong. I just got it straight 
from someone who knows - Pete married 
Rhonda Simanca the last week in February . 
Well have to send best wishes to Mr. and 
Mrs. Smith . .. I wonder how he registered 
at the hotel thi s time????? ..... 
. 
At this writing, Marlene McMe nemey is 
basking in the sun in Acapulco! But 
she'll be back. She promised! ... 
Bev (I 'm a lover, not a bowler) Carey 
l eft her j ob after nearly 8 yea rs , cel e-
bra ted her big step at a farewell party 
at the Rama da Foothills Saloon, cryin g 
a lot, and clutching a Snoopy/vJoodstock 
do ll. It was probably the big gest tu rn-
out ever .. . hope she's recuperated by now. 
Bob Doty stopped in my office l ast week. 
Aft er t hat long illness, he ' s really 
loo king grea t, and ready to get back i n 
harness with a company geared to his tal-
··-ents ... 
Von' t l et it be nottgot , that onc.e thette WM a .6 pot, 
nott one bttien .6hining moment ... " 
I ' 
Del Novak has started his own company, 
Electronic Contractors of Colorado, and 
is walking on cloud 9! Wish him all 
the best ... 
Duane Pearsall 's new business is go-
ing great guns, and when you can get 
him between flights, he'll tell you 
how happy he i s . Duane and Marge will 
be moving into their new home in l ate 
spring ... 
Tom Bellinghausen i s doing something. 
I don't know what it i s .. everytime I 
broach the subject, he tells me he's 
been on vacation - since November 30 ! 
If anyone knows what TAB is doing, 
let me know ... several people have in-
qu ired .. . 
Jim Shanahan is also alive- and well-
and-operat ing-FIREPRO West in Lakewood. 
Since Jim doesn't talk much, we hope to 
hear from better-half, Joyce, who's 
supplied us with a few gems in the past. 
How about it, Joyce??? ? .... 
Unless our sources are wrong, Art 
Mooney is working for Storage Tech ... 
how about it, Art, where are you??? 
Alma Hyatt ' s husband, Bill, has teamed 
up with Tom McSherry in the security 
bus iness, and th ey have a mighty thing 
go"ing on 1~est Colfax Ave . in La kewood 
called Security Center. Those boys 
are really ha rd at it ... and we're all 
happy for them .. . Alma has retired! 
Last I heard from Joanne Widner, she 's 
working for Uncle Sam doing booklets, 
et all for the Dept . of Agriculture ... 
That's about i t, this go - round . If 
you have more news about more of our 
friends, please l et me know . In the 
meantime, I'll hang in here and wait 
to hear from you. 
* * * 
Wh e.n one. dooJt cl.015eA, anotheJt ope.no ; 
bu;t o 6-te.n we. loo fz. .6 o long a.t .the. elo-6 e.d 
do oJt tha,t we. do no.t .6e.e. .the. one. wh,[c.h 
ha-6 ope.ne.d 6oJt U6 . 
-H e.le.n . KelieJt 
* * * 
A-6 a P.S . .to POSTSCRIPTS, I did .touc.h 
bMe. w-L.th a 6ew people. abou.t the. poM.l-
b-L.Uttj o 6 JteJ.:, WUte.Wng the. ide.a o 6 an 
i n 6 o Jtmal, g 0.6 .o ipy- .type. ,l <dt eJt, j ui:d. .t.c}' 
fz.e.e.p in .touc.h . 
I 'te. UaJr.,.[ {i y Jr.,,[g 11[,t now .tha.t .tf'l,,fo i-6 
,6.;tfL,[c_t.ty an o 6 6-.th e.- c.u6 6, non- pJto 6il, 
non-a{i{i-L.L[ate.d, pe.Jt.6onal e.nde.avoJt .to 
maintain a une. o {i c.o mmun.lc.a,tio n be.-
:twe.e.n old f,Jt,[e.ndo •.. nothing moJte. . In 
you c.Me. t o MiaJte., let me. fz.now . 16 no.t , 
il w,[il fi ill b y .the. way .6 id e. a-6 .o o many 
06 my "b~ant ide.a-6" have. . No .6We.a,t ! 
* * * 
Some of us heard from Kaj Bjorkman dur-
ing the holidays . Just to pass on~ 
few items from his l etter - and I 1 m <'.o · 
ing it from memory s i nee it 1 s at home 
Kaj is work ing for an RCA-affiliated 
company; has a new apartment within 
shouting distance from his offic r· - has 
a new car, and a new sailboat. Also, 
he has invited all of ~s to come to Swe-
den! We ll, Kaj , now I hope to hear from 
you!!!! 
* * * 
Also, received a short note f rom Bonnie 
Baker who mar ried an Englishman and is 
now living in Essex (U.K.) . Bonn ie's 
happy, contented, and misses all of us 
over here . I hope she 'll write again , 
in more detail, and let us know what 's 
happening in "j olly old England" . 
* * * 
FJtom .th,l,6 e.nd, my bw.iineA.O i-6 doing well; 
I 1m happy .to be. woJtfz..lng with old 6Jr.,,[e_ndo 
who've. give.n me. .the. mo!La.t .6uppoJr.,,t by jw.i.t 
.o.topping in and c.ha,Wng wdh me. . ' 
An add-L.tio n .to my 6ami.e. y .ln .the. .6 hape. o 6 
a new g!La.ndoon, Nic.ho.ta-6 , who-6 e. b,[Jr.,,th on 
Ke.n K1.6 b,[Jr.,,thday, bJtough.t. my .to.ta! gJtand-
c.Wd!Le.n .to :two . (I'm one. 06 .tho-6 e. aw6ul 
gJtandmo.th eJt-6 ! Af.J,i.Jatj15 b!La.gging. ) 
Am plann.lng a ;tf(,,lp to ELL!Lope. in Ap!LLt'., 1980. 
I 6 you ' Jte. inteJteA.te.d, le.t me. fz.now . We.' Jte. 
g<dting a "GOOV GROUP" .toge.theJt , and you. 
c.an help me. c.e.l e.bJia,t~ my 50.th b,[Jr.,,thda! 
(Ne.ti tfe.a/t~ ) Than.fl you. 6olL you.Jt pa,tik..m.:..:. . 
* * * 
COLD DUCK PARTY??? DO I HEAR AN AMEN??? !!! 
